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Slltenatur.

Book Review. - i!iterdur.
211a • ..., 'l'Ntament. A Study by Herber& O. AH0111a11. Prepared wider
the a111plcea of the Pariah- and Church-achool Board of the United
Lutheran Church of America. The United Lutheran Publleatlon
Houae, Philadelphia, Pa. 151 pagee, 5%X8.
'1'lda 11 the companion ,-oluma of tho work tho erron and danproua
tadmclea of which were pointed out in tho April luue of thla Jourul by
oar eolleague Dr. W. A. Maier. Tho author, It muat be remembered, la
a profea,r at tho Lutheran 11111lnary at Gottyaburg, belonging to the
Ullited Lutheran Church of America. lcnda
What
additional Importance
to thl1 ,-olumo 11 that it i1 not intended for a few cloi1tercd acholan, but
for the laity of the Clmrcl1, who are to be trained u leaden. Since the
book d1111 not. come as a 1>rh•ate
,·enturc,
but wa1 prepared under the
a111plcea of the Pari11h- and Cburcli-lChool Board of the U. L. O., ft bu an
ollleial cllaracter and can demand tl10 careful examination of all who are
lntemted In the Lutheran Church of America. The book Intend, "to 11t
n 1 present knowledge allow,, the bi1torical
forth clearly, and as
dnelopment of the writinga or tho New Teatlunont, together with a brief
lketeh of tho content of eacli book" (p. 0). T110 1tudenta whom the author
bu in mind are tl10BC whol!C need& dem11nd "a more ndvanced aeries" of
text■ (p. Ii). While this leads one to expect that the 1cbolanblp mibited
will be found to be of a high type, the work contain■ many 1tatementa
whlela from tho point of ,•low of hist.ory are orroncou1. When, p. 15, the
kingdom of Herod 111 Blli<l to h11,•o been divided "among bi■ three 1un·iving
tom," the author o,·erlook1 U111t more sons 1urvived t1111n the t11ree men•
tiolled on tho opening pll(.'C!B or our goapcla. On p. 20 we are told that
both the Rabbi• and tl10 acribea belonged to a religlou1 pnrty called the
Pliarl11ee1 - a at.range overstatement,
were
ainco there
1eribe1 who had not
identlfted themaelvea wit11 the Phririaeca. (Cf. KJau1ner, Juu, of No..,rctl&,
p.335, 11125 edition.) ~'urtl1ermore, 11 it correct to •Y that according to
the aynopt.ic gospels
iabsbip
aJct1u1
Me
•
liid Ri
11
c, en from Bia choaen diadplea till a few weeks before the end of Ria eartl1ly career (p. 31) T From
St. Luke', gospel, rit any r11te, one doca not get the impretlsion that Peter'■
grat. eonfe ■ion rind U1e accompanying 1tatementa of Jeaua ribout BimaeU,
reported in chap. D, were made only a few week■ before our Lord'• death.
Apia, one wonden how the riuthor, l1a,•ing li1ted the ao-called "we" aeotion1 In tho Book or Acta, ean my:careful
"A atudy
of St. P11ul'1 traveleompanion1 1how1 thrit only Luke and Titm, were witl1 him at all the
point■ mentioned ID theae prillllgcB" (p. 77). Aa far a1 we rire aware, there
11 no proof that Titua wu with St. Paul during the latter'• aecond ml■u.ary foumey. Another at.range statement (p. 88) ia to the effect that
St. Paul told the atory of hie converaion "to the mob which later threatened
hi■ life In Jeruaalem (Acta 22, 4-10) .'' Why later! Did the attempt to
1,-neh the apoatle not occur before the delivery of the 1peech T Or what
lllall we make of tbi1 uaertion (p. 80): ''Luke 11 omitting a period to
wlaleh Paul refer■ In Gal. l, 17, where be ■a:,■ tllat he ■pent aome time in
.Anlala 111d worked out hie Obriatirin theology." It 11 a bold way of maklns
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St. Paul him1elf the autl1orlty for what everybody reco,nl- u a mma eajecturo of acbolara that in Arabia ho worked out hla ChriltlaD tJaeollv.
Of the oppoalte kind 11 the error on the 1&me pap, where the autllor 1171
that 1\"e "know nothing of St. Paul'• aojoum in Taraul (A.eta I, 2I-IO).•
TJ1e fact i■ tl1a.t we have ,·ery definite lnforma.tlon from St. Paul hlmlelf •
that period of hi1 life, gi,·en Gal. 1, 21-23. We ■hall not contln111 IDII•
merating J1i1torlcal lnaccuraclc1 anti errors, althou1h our ll■t II DOt. es•
ha.u1ted. Wl1at we ha.,•o mentioned will 1l1ow tha.t boob with moclendaUa
Jeaninp like tl1e present one, l11tlng In tho blbllographle1 at the 1114 of
t.ho ,•arlous ch1111t.or■ hi.rgcly workll by well-known Hodeml1ta, are not
neceun.rlly Impeccable in tl1oir IICholarahip.
Dut 11 tho work really guilty or eapouslng ,,fow1 which 10D1ewbat
,·ngueJr nro comprehended in tllo term l[odernl■m T Let the reader Juclp
for J1im110U. Pngc 18 we are told: "Like tllelr forefather■ of th■ Old
Testament 11eriod, tl10 Jew11 or Jeau1' day llClioved In one God. Bat a doctrlno of 11ngcl1 nnd demons 1111,1
•clopod
do, different
from, and in addition to,
that whiclt Is found in t.110 Old ToiJtnmcnt. TJ10 nngcl■ were numberlell
en,•
l tlic
■ad
form
C<
'h enly 110 t.'
hie by side wlt.11 tl1cm are found demoa,
who!lll number i 111&0 ,,cry grellt.
•croThese
belie,'l!d
demons 11
to lift la
de■ert regions nml in places which were unclenn." Noto well, a doctrine of
angel• and <lemons ''lmd d1welopc<l." As to t.110 angel■, the inference lffllll
that when, for instance, St.. Luke 1peak1 or tl1e hea,-enl7 ho■t,
inevitable
Luke 2, 13, this expression, accortllng t.o Dr. Alleman, Is to be regarded u
embodying n. In.tor Jewish iden.. Pngc 21: "Though tJ1oy [i. a., the EueDel]
1\"0ro fa.irly nmnerou , they are not mentioned in tl10 New Testament; but
tl10 work or John t.110 Dn.pti t reflect& U1olr influence." Thi■ in ■pite of th■
apocific dh•h10 prononnccmont found in Luko 1, 15, which &how■ that it
11•a.11 God'• direct commnnd, nnd not E enc influence, which wu re■pouibl■
for tlio poculinr mode of life follo11•ed by John. Page 20: "But. why are
there four go pclaT TJ1i1
it.elf.queThe
tionnumber
unturnlly augge ti
i1 not wltl1out significance, tbougb tbi11 came to llC IC!Cn only graduall7, for
tl1oy wore selected out. o( a number or so-cnlled go11pcl1 which were In elrculation in tho 8<.'Cond <.'Cnf.ury. • • • \VJ1y, tl1cn, If I.hero wore man7 'ppr]•'
in clrculntion, wore tl1e four now fouml in the New Te lament. aelected and
the othcra a.Uowod to pcri h T TJ10 answer ia to be found In the contnt.
of tho ,01pcl1 and in tl10 Spirit's Jcmlh1g or U1c Church'• miulonary work.
hnd it■ claims to a place nmong tJ10 Mered writing■ of the Charda
liattl1ew
becauBO it ha.d been u■ed in the training of Jcwi1h Chrl1tlan1. Since It.
wa.1 impregnated wit.la tho Old Toatament, it wa■ naturally pat Int."
What a pcn•craion or tho true courl!O of events! Our goapel1 were not.
aeleetod, but were acknowledpl to llC what they actually were, ln1plred
book, bringing
tl1e meeR11gc or t.110 apo11tle1 and or Chri■t. Pap 41: ''Then
[i.
in Matthew'• go■pel] follow tl1e work1 of JC11u1 H L&...,tnr, Prophet.
and Xl.n g. Jeau11 the Lawgiver win& Bia di1Ciple1 and then in the Sermon
OD the Uount give■ them the 'llCtter Jaw.'"
One cannot 111ppreu the
queatlon whether It i■ a. Lutheran or a Reformed theolo,ian who i■ wrltla,
that ■enteneo. Page 57 (the reference i1 to John'• papel): "Oaly ab:
day1 of Bl• [Jeau1'] life rema.in, but tl1ey a.re momentou■ da11, and nearly
one half of the goapel 11 devoted to their event■• The7 are marked bJ
a ,rowin1 faith on the part of the people, but allO by a deepenla, Jiatnll
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on the part of their leaden. Je■u1 tlierefore decide■ to offer lllm■elf to,
the nation a■ the lleulah, thu1 bringing matt.er■ to tho luue which He
know■ will re■ult la Hie erueiftxlon (John 11).'' What will the young:
people think when they read
with it■ remark about the
decl■lon of Je1u1 and tlaea rceall that,in1tancc,
for
in Mark 10, 46 He,
declare■ Be came (into the world) for tlae very purpo■e of giving Hf■ life
•• a raa■om for many! Pago GO (footnote): "Je1u1' miracle■ were predominantly miracle■ of healing. Dr. Klau■ner bu lhown how the terrible•
hl■tory of Pa.le■tino in that period of a.lmoat continuou11 war whlcJ1 had juat
preceded would laa.,•e produced an fnordlna.to a.mount of miacry and dflC&IIII,.
particularly mental diaordcr■. All thl■ Je■ua a.■■ocia.tcd with the hoatile
power of Satan, the enemy.'' 'l'hat la exnctly wl1at tlao llodcrniat■ aayJe■u■ "auocintcd" thcso aOlictlon■ with the hoatilc power of Sa.tan. Thero·
I■ not oae of them that will object to tlaia 11tatcment. But from a penon
■ittlng at the feet of Jesus a11d belic,•i11g in Him a11 tlac eternal Soa of God·
one expect, a 1t11teme11t or a cliffcrent ring. Page 70: "Tho one book that
He [Jesua] knew wa11 the Scripture11 or Bi11 people. Je■u11 quoted nothing.
beyond it; Be quotecl it 111 lli11 n.uthorit>•; but in Bia uae of it Betran■-·
formed and spiritualizecl it. The iclea or God was not a. book-truth with
llim. He l1ad an Inner experience of God, and it was that whicl1 was the•
■ource or Bis life nnd tenching.'' Did Je11us transform and apiritualize the
Old TeatamenU we ask.
a dangerous
The word■
sound.
)111.vc
Page 70:
"Old Testament prophecy land come to nn end, leaving the ideal of God'•·
kingdom an unfulfillecl hope. Jesus took up the mes&ago of tlac, prophet■
ff but He interpreted tlac Kingdom ethically. To,
wh,rc tlaey lan.d
Jesu■ tho Kingdom is the rule or God's bcmeftccmt will in tlac hearta and
Jive■ or men.'' Cn.11 Uac conclu ion be avoided thn.t according to Dr. Alleman'■ ,•iew the prophet did not interpret tl1e Kingdom cthic11llyT Page 72:
"Je■ua tlms t ransformed the popnlnr iclen. of tho l\Jessiah by linking i t and thercrorc Himself- with the idea of tlae sufl'ering Servant of I■• 63•.
The Jews mwer
se connecte,l tl1e two, - tho suffering Ser,
·n nt and tho Mea1i11h,-nnd c,•en to tlao 'l'weh•c this iden. 1>ro,•ed a stumbling-block. But with,
JHu■ it was ccntrnl. ''.l'he influence of this great pa11111go of Scripture
[I1. 63) upon the mind of Jesus,• 111ys Canon Box, 'can hn.rdly be mc111ured.'" Ca.non Box'a words, saying, in effect, that "Isaiah" inspired Jc1u1to bl!come Uae l\le&siah ( inatend of ncknowledglng tha.t our Lord inapircd
I111iah) nrc quoted
witlaout
reproof. Pago 73: "The Old Te■tameat
1tre111C!d 110.crifice as 11eceSHnr~• for redemption, nnd this nece■aity had led'
lo n. syatem of n.nimn.1 nnd ,•egotnblc offcrinp.'' Very acceptable to e,•ery
lloderniat!
Tim■
could continue quot ing tn.tement■ that are objectionable to
a consen·alh•e Lutheran. Whoe,•cr feela thnt our charge of l\[oderniam
sgain■t tl1i1 book is not substn.nt.iated by tho 11bo,·o m11y write 111, and we·
1h■ll aubmit further c,•idence. It must 1111.,•e become np1>arent tba.t Dr. Alleman'■ conception of the Bible is quite cliffercnt from tbat which the Lu-•
theran ChurcJ1, genernlly spcnking, lms clacrisbed until now; and not only
I■ he dh·erging from Lutheran tenching in his ,•iew concerning Holy Scripture, but likcwlso in \\•hat Jae says about our Lord and Sa.,•ior Jeaua Cbri■t.
It i■ true that tlac introcluction saya, p. 0: "Througl1011t thl■ ,·olume tllerefore it la a11umed tlaat tlac student blll an appreciation of the New Tata-
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mont •• an inapiftd record of dh•ine revelation and u a book of clivlal
trut.h, ll•hich J>OUC!UC!8 1plrltual J>01''er to bring God'• ulvation ID J11111
tChrl■t, Hi■ Son, to tlte aoul■ of men." If tlte■o word■ mean what COD•
■en·ath•e Lutl1eran1 naturally undentand tltem to mean, tho content■ of
tlte book nt ,·ariou11 points contradlet tltem. \Vo ha,'8 In tlte foregoing not
ful u11C
fcnture11 of tlte book, t.lte in■ertlon of queetlou,
.alluded to aomo
blbllograpltll!tl, 1Urectio111 and
for ■tudy at tlte end of tlte Y&rlou■
eha11ter■ • TJ1e doctrinal point of view of tho author wa11 wltat our lntere■t
"'n■ foeuaed on; and we belle,•e It■ direct or htdlrect doctrinal pronouace.me11ts will open the eye11 of mnny people outside the United Lutheran Church
-of
to tho J1old which !.Ioderniem blll on Influential ■ection■ of that
Lutheran body.
W• .AuPr•

.Exploring the Deeps. Stud lea inTheology.
Dy ,lrcltibalcl B. Deile, D. D ..
Profc or of Systematic Theology,
Y.
Thcolorical
Hartwick
Seminary,
N.
Fleming ll.Re,·ell Co., New York. 121 pagea, li¼X7%,
Price, 81.20.
Tho "Studlca in Theology"
lume e which
,
thi •o
preBCnta are bued largel1
,011 IL-cturc1, delh·cred by tlte author be.fore tho theological ■tuclents att.encUq
Hartwick Lutheran Theologicnl Scminnry (U. L. C.). Practlcally the, conr
tlto whole field of dogmatic tl1eology: "God n11d Man"; "l'ho Origin of Sin";
'"Man'• Position and Powers"
'ho ; "l.
Con cq11011CC11 of Sin"; "Prede■tin■•
tlon"; "Tho Pcr11011 of Chriet"; "The Atonement."; "The .Accept■Me of
.Chrl11t''; "Justlftcntio11 and Rcgo11eratio11";
"Tllo
Work of the Holy Spirit";
"Tho Union of tho Soul with Christ"; " Tito Place andFunction of Prayer'';
e Gonl
of Redemption." All of the■■
'''Tho Chrl1tia11 Life"; "Tho Ultimat
,arc 1ubjcct1 011 wl1ich tho Biblical theologian to•day mu■t take iuue with
sion and 1>0r,
· or
of Scriptural truth. Tho book therefore
modorni tic denial
i■ timely, and its clcnr nnd s imple, yet forceful nnd win■ome, ■t.yle makn
ita 1>0ru111l a i;cnuino pleasure. In his study of tho book the reviewer wu
,chie0y interc tffl in the qucation 111 to laow closely it approache■ the doc.trinlll position of our Lutheran Confessions. That. que■tlon i■ of tremendou■
importance to-do.y in view of tho fact thnt various Lutheran ■ynod■ In our
•country are 110w contemplating a pnn-LnUtcran movement in tho interut.
,of more efJ'cctivoly
ruct.h•ecombatiug
o dc
th
at
te11chi11g11 of moderni■tic church
lcodor■• Tho essays in general are marked by o. happy con1ervatl1m, which
-provl!tl that al■o in tho United Lutlter1m Church there la a. at.rong po■itin
that ■eeks it■ doctriual orientation In Scripture and the Lutheran
'Wing
-Confc■1l0111. No,•ortheless tlao ,·olumo contains o. number of manlfe■t. depart.url!tl from tho doctrine11 of our Confession■, and honeety impel, u, to
point the■e out. Perhaps the author has been mi■lcd by hi■ apoloretic ten•
-dency to defend and render plausible to rea11on tho mysteries of faith. In
,attempt.Ing thia, he has allowed laim ell to go beyond Scripture and to 1ub1titute for Scriptural doctrine spcculationa of rca,on. The title of the book,
E~lori1111 t1lc Deep■, docs not mean merely that the writer wllhc■ to enter
•deeply Into the doctrinal content of tho Gospel my■terie■ u thc■e are ■et
-forth In God'■ Word. It rather means that he purpo■ed to bring into agreement with one another ■ccmingly contradictory doctrine■, ■o that the In•
-quiring critical mind of mlLD may approve of them. Thia I■ true •peelalJJ
,of hi■ pre■entation of the doctrines of election and converalon, which n
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uall conalder later. Leuer
lhall enpp our attention ftnt. In
dllerfblag Goel, our orthodox Luther&11 clopiattclau ccmunonl7 prcacntecl
tlie Bible facte about Goel 011 the bui■ of the dicta. prokatua. The author.
llonftr, employ■ a dllJ'erent method. From tho fact that m&11 hu been.
crated In tho Image of God ho argue■ from man'■ being to the divine Being,
ilaough he admit■ the euentlal dilJ'cronce■ that exl■t between the ftnite crea-

ture and (he Infinite Creator. Whilo tho concln■lon■ at wblcb be ultimatel7
aro In accord with Scripture, tho method lteelf le neither Lutheran
nor free from 1erlou1 dnngere. Again, In endeavoring to ■bow bow ■In could
origi1111lly
po■lth·cly
good,
originate lo
the writer argue■ from the preaent nature a.nd modo of tcmpta,l ion. He
eoneedea that "tl1ere i1 nn clement of 1peeul11tion In all tbl■; yet it help■ ua
to aee how ■In mvlt Aauc [T] origina.ted" (p. 23). In realit7 the problem
remain■ unsoh-ed, ■Ince a.fter tbe I,"a.11 temptation 11pproaehe1 corriip& crea.tum, whcrea.1 orlgina.lly 1111 occurred in ereaturea that were perfectly hol7
here, Yet a.l■o
IDd rlghteou■•
in hi■ final deduction■, tho author le lo agreement with Scripture, tl1ougb there ■bould have been more cmpba■i■ on the
po■ltiTe tcacl1lng of Holy Scripture. Juat a■ ■erlou■,
however,
u the writer'■
method of do,•eloping trutbs from certain premillCI or principle■ are certain
upreuion■ nnd phr111cs which 110 employ • It certainly i11 improper for
• LuU.eran tbeologia.n t~ 11pply to tbo aa&i•faolio 11icaria the epithet tlr.eor11.
For a. Chrl11t.ln11 the Biblical truth of Christ'■ ,•icariou1 a.tonement i■ not
a. tltroru, but 11 1loctri11c. Cf. p. 03. .L\gRin, 011 the ■a.me pa.go the writer
■pt'11k1 or Uio ntonement, "not only in bchnlf or men, but in. •omc HRH in
the 11lnce of men." The JJbrn e ome
"in
certainly
senso"mialending.
11
ered nml died
for ue, not merely in some 1011•0, but in o,·ery acme.
Th
11icaria presuppose 11tb1titiitio11, in the full DJCll.n ing of the
e 1ati1/aolio
term; for woredemption
ha,•o
st
lncnrn11te
ju bec11111C tho
Son of God t.ool:
011r pllrco nml became 011r 811b&tih1lc. (Cl. Ia. 63; 2 Cor. 5, 21.) In tbe IOCH
n
"'rbe l,cri;o ol Christ.'' tbe nutl1or eeks to explain tho fact bow both
knowlcd"C nnd
uldignoronce
dwell co
nt tbe 111me time in tl1e God•ma.n.
Our doomnticinn1
expln.inedbltlaerto
thi11 Scriptural truth b7 teaching In
■gn!ement with the Dible tbat Christ according to Hf■ human nature did
not nlwnl
•
nnd Cully employ t he dh ine maje ty impa.rted to Him ns the
Son or lfan. J;a,pforin9 tl,c Deeps expl11i111 it by u.ying tha.t Chri11t'11 "con•
1eiou1 k110\\•lcdge Willi
In tho realm of tbo sub•
of wisdom a.nd knowledgo" ( p. 55). Thi■
ton11eio1111,
di tlnctionneitl1er
ngreCA
with Scriptnro nor with reason. In the Bible
there Is no shred or e,·ldence to show that Cbrl1t'1 ignora.nco 11nd knowledge
mu11t be co1111idered
,•iewpoint
from the
of Ria co111clou1 and Hi■ 1ubcon1eio 11 mind. Re111on, ngnin, objects to the exphma.tion bccau11e for nll pra.ctical p11r11oae1 kno\\•lcdge in the subeonaoiabsolutely
ou1 i■
innpplicative,
whcrcn1 Christ /rcalu 111ctl Hi■ imparted divine knowledge when a.nd where
it plen!etl Him. Hence n.11 the trea.1ure■ of wisdom a.nd knowledge which
Re poues!!ed (cl. Col. 2, 3. !I) were not in Hi■ 1ubcon■ciou1, but in His conlfiou1 mind, subject to His divine, omnipotent will. To aecribo ignorance
lnflnito
Hf■knowledge
to Hi■
to Chrl11t'■ con cioua mb1d nnd to re■trict
1ubco111eious BCIC i1 a. figment,the
which ccrta.inly
cxpla.ln
doc■
bownot
Chriat
nt
11nmo time know a.nd not know. - Ho"•ever, the chief dUJ'erence
between tbe writer'■ CJtpC>11ition1 nnd the doctrine of our Confculon■ i■ found
arrlTe■
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lu the locu• " Predeatlnatlon." The author rojecta Calrinllm and cornet1J
praenta tho teaching of Article XI of the Formula of Ccmconl, uear4bf
to which (to u1e the iprinimG wrbG of B:oplori,i1 IA•~) "'tllln la u
unsolvable mystery In both predestination and connralon u4 ~ It la
•quite lmpoulblo for u1 to determine ••• why some men aetually blllan u4
aro ■aved " 'hileothera are not" (p. 44) . We here omitted IICIIIIII wanl■ lll•cau110 they cxpre111 n. fal■o antlthe11l11, which our Formula of Concord doll
not admit, tJi=., "either why God eleeta IICimo men to ulT&tlon and ,.,.,.
,otlter• b11." Our Formula of Concord never 1peak■ of God u 1uav1Rf ,.....
by .ome, but repudiate■ thi11 thought 111 a Calvlnl■tlo faliaq,-But tonturn to our major di11eu111ion. The author write■: ''Thia pmtuJatblg of
a. double [ 7 ] mystery relie,•c11 the tl1eologian of the dort to recaaell8 t111
.apparently lrreeoneiJabJe eleme11t11 In tho problem. BliU tu Ulfllfrillf
rnind 10i1tf11lly 1cek1 for .onie otlter a1111cer onll 1110ll4en if it v • fut
tlta.t tlti• i• t1ie end, of the i1111e•ti9a.tio11, if it ;. aotvall11 i•pouibl• to IO
.fvrt1ier'' (p. 45). After that ho propounds tho old 11y11ergiltie Ylew In•·
plaining " 'hy soma areaa,•ed nnd others aro not aaved. He deelare1: "Flnt,
'Ho [the Roly Spirit] i• in. 1.:ario111 ,cay• e114bling tire t11■- to do lul wfcA
ns, for exnmple, to ace the truth, to IN f&etl
otllerioi1c 111011ld, bo
,IL8 tl1ey are, and to 11ppreein.t and feel their 11lgnlfieanee In hi■ heart. ud
'to net accordingly. Tho ■econd tl1lng the Spirit does In the heart of thl
man 111 to uroo him, ou to do tlie t1,in91 1011.icli. tlr.o Bpiril v noflliJlf Ai•
to do. Thl11 n1eans tl1nt tho Spirit 11eeke to pcr11uado the man, 1trlYe1 •r•
nestly with bim, and trice to get him to look at bl■ 1111 and to look at tla■
=Sa,•ior and actually to conic to Jlim" (p. 40) .-That, however, I■ 1yner,l■m;
for tho 1tiJI uucom•crtcd
n stperso
cooperate
mu
with tho Holy Spirit la
effecting hl11 con,·crsion,
g
usin for this purposo the ■plritual power■ whlth
'he 11111 rcech·cd. It i U1e snmo kind of 11ync gi m which r..tcnnaaa ud
his folJowers defended. Of course, tile rejects
writer
tho grou ■ynergltm
•of Mclnnchtbon, 11i=., tbnt n. per■on can convert him1elf by meaDI of hi■
natural powers. He say11: "If I.he question i■ ral■cd In the cue of • be·
'Haver, How muoh did be contribute toward hi■ convcnloa by hi■ o- ..,.
·vra,L f}OIOCr or Gbilityr tl1e answer is, Nothl11g, ab olutel7 nothi1!4f, , • • 2'11
100rk of tlr.o Bpirie d c,cribed above ia abaol,dcly indi•pcitffflle" (pp.48.411),
'That mean■ that man by hi■ naturn.1 powcn cannot convert hlm■elf or u•
1l1t in his convcr■ion; but man can do thi1 by mean■ of ■pirltnal po'ftl'I
Imparted to him by the Holy Ghost. Tho writer thu■ u■ume■ • •t•t.,
,t11cdiu1, when n. person not yet eon,·crted, but already endowed with ■plritual
must dccldo either for or against divlno graee. We read: "\Vhell
powel'8
•■ucb a ■tatc of atrair■ exists ns ia here described, tAc:nJ are ot all li■n
f1Co co11r1a. of action, 01,en t.o tl1e t11a11 -1ie may ro1illt tile tlnnoi•f H4
·Mrfiflf of tlr.c Bpiri& aml ref1t1c to take tlr.a nul forllJOrd, ,tep, ,rllelncr
ii
be, or, cnablm anll drciio,i, by lllc Spirit, lr.e '"all tue tut ,,.,.
?Aw clr.oic:e w opn at et1eru point,,., the procc11 of 00111:enia•" (p.48 f.).
(Italics alway■ our own.) In tl10 lll8t anly1l1 thl■ 11 the ume 1:,nerglm
-which Btrlgel and Pfcffl11ger taught and which Article Il of our Formula
,of Concord 80 strongly rojeet11. To 1Mko his meaning clear be,oad mlauder•
·■tandlug, the author proceed■ : "If, now, at any point la the movement. t1a■
man re11l1ts the drawing of the Spirit, tl1cn tho whole m01'llllent. ■top■ right
:there, and the man remains, for the time being at leut, an uabeJleftl', Oa

im
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U. oUier hand. If tle

•H

Dlterat11r.

c:11ergiaccl Hd dN- 111 th Bpfrit don

15159
KO&

aet, •• t111U t•k• tle 111oca1i11e •tftJM i11volwd •lld tOiU I• W

n-

to tle Batrior
•INI t11Ul ••• to fafl'lt. i11 lli-. Th1111 tAe dilfffffoe '8 nnU i11 tle oan
•f hco •n, one of whom .finally bellffft while tho other cloea not, du
to ••• ditfernae i11 &le oAoic:a or deoiaio11 toAioA tAe11 •ate. It ia not a cue
of the Spirit working In the one man'• heart and not In the othor'e, nor 11 It

v

mu of the Spirit working with ,umolent power upon the one, but not
upoo the other. Bia work wa1 amply ,umclent to aeeomplllh the re■ult
In both ea1e1. But tflo one mati flnoU11 dfd tl'lot 10MaA t1'a Bpfrit ,ZKGH/1811
a11d 11rgm Aim ·t o do, 10hilo tlla other n:1i1tm. Tbue It may be uld that
all who do not re■l■t God'• work of grace In their heart. como to faith in
Chrl■t and are ,a,•od, while a.11 who do .finally nit1l1t are loat" (p. 47). It
WU thl■ very doctrine
1ynergl1tlc
that our fathen oppo■ecl and rejected
clorlng the la■t half
Thi "each decide■ for blmBClr' (p. 48) 11 the
euenee of tho moet pernicious kind of synergism.
s
The author next ■ummarizea bi doctrine of predNtinatlon u followa:
"It I■ pouible now to rNtate the doctrine of precleetln11.tlon. God determined in eternity to prepare a way of redemption for all mankind through
Chrl■t. and to oll'er 111lvation to all and to mako an carne■t ell'ort by Bi■
Spirit. t.o draw all men to faith in Christ. And Be determined actuallyfaith
to
and 10 to eternal life an ,oho did ,iot fb1all11 rc1ilt Ilil ,aorl,
bring t.o
o/ grace i11 their heart,. And, fora1,:oi119 10lio tlac10 •in1U11id11al1 111011lcl •••
He 11rtt1c1tinatcci preci1cl,, thc11c: indi11itlllal1 to tho i111loritan,:a of etcn11d
life" (p. 48) . The doctrine of predestination iratuitu fide£ i1 thus tnught
in & manner that accords with the nuU1or'11 1ynergl1tle doctrine of conver1lon. On tl1e lu.tter be writea: "One n11111, for l11atance, tblnka of tbe plea1um or a 1elfi11h mo ond is unwilling to forego them, while another thinks
of the bleul11g■ of the Chri t.ia11 life and reache■ out to at.tain them. Eacl&
dtoidt1 for hfrn1clf' (p. 48). On tho latter doctrine be writea:
e
''Th state13, 48 'And 111 many a1 were ordained to eternal life believed'
ent of Acta
UI a1C11tiall11 cq11illalent lo tit,: 1talcmo11t tha.t ... fflORlf GI did. ttot railC
tle tc0rk of Ood'• grace bclie11cci" (p. 48). Thu11, finaUy, tho even
writer
twi■t■ and contorts Scripture in tho lnteret1t of hi■ 11ynergi1tic doctrine on
election and converalo11. From hi■ firm i1111i1teuee upon the 10l0 fide in the
article on predNtination and other places (cf.: "The believer can only think
of all that [his natural corruption and hi11 enmity against God] with a seme
of lhame Ill far a11 he himself i1 concerned and with & ■ense of overwhelming
lOTe and thankfulnea1 aa far a11 Cbri11t is concerned. Christ
,
and Chri1t
alone, ha1 saved him" (p. 60) the reviewer 11 inclined to believe that the
author did not mean to teach 1ynergi1m. Yet .h la doctrine i1 gro11ly 11ynergl1tlc After all (Laterman11l1n1) 1111d therefore irreconcllable with the artic,dua fu11dammtalil1im,a1 of our Lutheran Confe1111ion1, tho 1olo grotio.
J. T. MUELLD.
Ambaaadors of Christ. By Pavi Lindctt1a1111. Concordia Publi1bing
Bo111e, St. Louis, Mo. 101 pagm, 5¼ X7¼, Price, $1.00.
When reading this book, the con,•lct.ion grow■ that tho writing of it,
aulgned to the author by bi■ putoral conference, became to him a work
of lOYe, u he ■tat.ea in the foreword. Those "who aharo with him the prlrilep of being ambuudon of tho King'' will be grateful to the author for
thl■ book.
&
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The l'el·iewer wa1 eepeclall7 tmpreuecl bJ the chapter oa -.rJae A...
1ador and the Incllvidual." Putor Lindemann warm aplmt tM dupr
of the putor'1 being Influenced b7 the pruent-d&7 "nglmentatloa al ...._
foreee and the prc,•nlcnce of mue fntereet" to "ION hlllllllf ID the paap
lntere1te thet bid for hie attention and In the accumulation of JLOl'-11
and project. nnd vent.urea of ,•11rlou1 eorte" (p. llO). In & powerful appeal
ho c:nll1 u1,on 1111 putor1 to ado1>t Chrl1t'1 mothod of evanpllalllg the worlll
by ,lea.Ung \\•Ith tho fudivhlunl, cloelng the chapter with the 1tlrrlng wonll:
"Miiy 110 l!ftrthly or offlcia.l dl1trnctlon1 divert hie lntereete from the bull,,Jdunl eoul that God l11L1 lo,•cd with lln o,•orl111tlng Jovel"
Ono pnragrllpli we l!hould like to ICC omitted or rewritten In a aecaa4
edition. " 'o refer to the warning ngalnat beeomlng OYC!l'profeulonalllll\
pages GS nnd GO. W11ile n11tuml17 "'0 mu11t guard agaln1t ''he1'91J'-smellblg
nnd dogmatic hair-splitting," yet tho picture seem, overdrawn. In oar
eatimatlon there a.re not mnny mlnl1tcr1 of thl1 t7pe to he found. Nor
doc, It ICCm to u1 thnt the author mcnn1 to 111.7 what thae eentencee Imply,
thnt dogma.tic hnir-1plitting i1 duo to reading onl7 that which can be ell·
rectly uacd In tl1e ministcrinl cauao nnd that It can he remedied by merelf
keeping abrcaet of tho best thinking or the day. Both the caUl8 and tu
remedy llo el&cwhoro.
Tm:o. LAzTlcB.
The Certainties of the Go■pel. Dy TV. O. Robi11•011. 160 pap, 6X7%Zondcrm11 Press. Price, $1.00.
Profc1&or Robin 011 of tl1c (Prcsbytcrlnn) Columbia. Theological Semi•
nnry,, Decatur Gn._., sets fortl1, w.itl1 ll bnckground of solid 1chol11rehlp and
with eloquent force, the fmulnmcntnls of Cl1ri1tlanity Ill a certainty of
com·iction. Thcso 11crmonie lcct.urca lll'C baled on texts from Paul'• letten
and trt!at tlic divine origin of the Go■pcl aml the certainty of the resur•
rection, of grnce, nnd of justification by faith. On the point.a meat-toned
tho 11utJ1or rcprc8Cllts tJ1c Scri1>tuml position.
Tu. GUEIL"fEL

i

Ciinoroanornc S!itcratur.
Orft

!t~rolooie brr aJrArnivart. cra11!lurarflrn bon ~- (i t ~ r ob t, (9. tin•
I c I m a n n , !lD. b. S! a to c n i er, 11nb anbrru. Slrlc(jrrt, l?dPJIG, 29. 3a raan1,
3. 8 erttcn. - ~- !Urc11t: ,.91c11cr(d}dn11nucn auf btm (9cflld brr ~r Plf4m
aun(t• (1. 'ffftcrlum; 2. !Dlitlcfaltcr; S. 9hfonnation1Jrlt; 4. (!5cgcn111art).
NOTICE TO O'U'B S'U'BSCBIBEBS.
In onler to render mUafoetory
1t eh:rvlec, we 111u
ave our current malllnc•lllt cornet.
lallybeen
hlnerl'IIRd,
st mnt
hu
Under erpreHDt
IISDIITile expenA! of molntalnlni this
Uon■ we ore ■ubJect to a One" on oll p:uccl1 11111llcd to w, Incorrect addrBI, 1-uct, u
we mult PIIJ' 2 centa for e,-crv notlfl~allou H ut by the l)Oilmuter on • p:ircel or ~
wblch I■ uudelh-en1ble 11«-.ause no forwarding addreA 11 o,•allable or beca- then bu :.-=""'
a ebanire of addl'ftl. Thia mo.r Helll
lmlgiltnc:unt,
but In Tlew of tbe flld tllat_~'!!
■ablcrlben geltlntf three or more of our perlodlcol■ 11nd C0111iderlllfl' our Jaip - llllblcrlptlon 1111, It ~ midily be 1ttn U111t ll nmou11la to quite a 111m duriq • ~
for ~ J)Oltmuter will oddras a notllleallon to each lndMdual JlfflCJ!llcal._,_Oar~ ,
aert...,... am belp us by notlfyliq: ,u - one noUllc:ltlon
(poatal
eanl, -'Ins ......, 1 ,_.
wDI take Clint of the 11ddtt1ia for l e\"1!1'111 publleaU0111. We aball be Yff1 sr.iteflll far
JQUr cooperatloa.
IIUndlJ' coa■ult the addreu label on thb paper to atecrtala wbetber ~ ~
llu UJllred or wUI ■ooa esplre. "Jul Iii" on the label 111111111 tbat
,roar ■ullleriPtllll 1111
aplred. PINN JIQ' )'OUr apnt or the Publuher prompll, In order to at'Old iati!rmltta
ol I I ! ~ Jt tun about two weeks before the addreH labrl m.n ■bow dWIIP of ..-...
or a".._.Jqment of ftffllttance.
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